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1. Work that is being undertaken to review currency model
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Currency development



• Currencies are the building blocks of a payment system and support 

how healthcare is reimbursed 

• Currencies group patients with similar health needs together, that are 

also expected to have similar resource consumption.  They can be 

linked to a specific intervention or appointment, or a pathway of care

• Currencies support:

• Costing and coding about the activity delivered by any provider and 

the mix of patients that they care for supporting system wide 

understanding 
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Currency purpose in health care service delivery



Payment by Results for elective care

• Commissioners pay healthcare providers for specified units of delivery (currencies), 
which is generally either based on diagnosis for example migraine, or intervention such 
as a hip replacement. Payment takes into account the complexity of the patient’s 
healthcare needs, but is not often linked to outcomes

Capitated Payment (can be combined with outcomes based payment)

• Gives a provider/group of providers a lump sum to cover the majority of care for a 
specified population or group of patients 

• We currently use capitated payment for CCG baseline funding (using allocations 
formula), and for GPs.  GPs can earn extra money through the QOF scheme and CCGs 
previously through the Quality Premium 

Blended payment

• Formed of a ‘fixed’ payment based on (forecast activity), and any of 3 other elements 
‘variable’ for activity over and above that forecast, outcomes, and a risk share

• Applies to non-elective and adult mental health and plans for further roll-out of approach
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Different Payment Approaches all need to be 

underpinned by currency and costing information



• The mental health currency for adults and older adults in secondary 
settings is the mental health care clusters, in place since 2012

• Cluster data should be flowed to the Mental Health Services Data Set 
(MHSDS), but compliance with reporting requirements has fallen over 
the last few years with limited clinical support. 

• Key shortcomings of the current cluster currencies are: 

• There is a wide variation of patient needs and costs associated with each cluster (which is 
not a surprise given that there are only about 20 clusters)

• Similar service users can map to more than one cluster, and practice between providers may 
vary making comparisons on costs and activity between trusts difficult

• Limited investment in costing and coding activity in trusts
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Currency in mental health: the adult mental 

health care cluster 



Care cluster Description

0 Variance cluster

1 Common mental health problems (low severity)

2 Common mental health problems (low severity with greater need)

3 Non-psychotic (moderate severity)

4 Non-psychotic (severe)

5 Non-psychotic (very severe)

6 Non-psychotic disorders of over-valued ideas

7 Enduring non-psychotic disorders (high disability)

8 Non-psychotic disorders (high disability)

9 Blank cluster

10 First episode psychosis

11 Ongoing recurrent psychosis (low symptoms)

12 Ongoing recurrent psychosis (high disability)

13 Ongoing recurrent psychosis (low symptoms)

14 Psychotic crisis

15 Severe psychotic depression

16 Dual diagnosis

17 Psychosis and effective disorder-difficult to engage

18 Cognitive impairment (low need)

19 Cognitive impairment or dementia complicated (moderate need)

20 Cognitive impairment or dementia complicated (high need)

21 Cognitive impairment or dementia complicated (high physical or engagement)

MH care 

clusters
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• The current approach to currency is not working as well as it could 
be for the sector

• In response, we established a task and finish group involving internal 
and external stakeholders to review the suitability of the current adult 
mental health care clusters:

• Review how clusters are currently being used

• Look at possible alternative currency designs including local approaches in practice

• Develop criteria for what a good currency system should look like 

• Decide whether to improve the existing currency model or develop something completely 
new 

• Pilot test the updated currency model before roll-out
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Review of adult currency care clusters



Components of a good currency system 1/3
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Health care 

interventions

Defining the 

patient group

Characteristics 

that 

distinguish 

between 

patients in 

each group

Can link to 

patient and 

clinical 

outcomes

Can identify 

patient 

progress over 

time

E.g. Condition, co-

morbidities need 

(severity, 

complexity, safety)

E.g. Crisis, 

community, 

pathway

E.g. This could NICE 

guidance, difference 

between group / 

individual therapy, OT or 

CPN support, digital 

enabled therapy 

E.g. Patient / 

clinician / 

population 

outcomes

Population 

outcomes based 

payment is based 

on this
We need to understand this in order to get there

Data that better captures activity and cost are 

the building blocks to evidence investment 

decisions improving financial transparency in 

data

E.g. Patient / 

clinician / 

population 

outcomes



The MH Currency Task and Finish group note that there are many relevant areas of information needed for a currency 
system to support funding of MH services that are clinically relevant and cost coherent. Some key areas of information 
include:

1. Patient Needs:

• Condition

• Severity

• Complexity (social care and physical health needs)

• Patient safety (risk)

• MH co-morbidities

2. Types of intervention: Needs of the patient help to determine the interventions (e.g. evidence-based interventions, 
group/individual therapy, OT or CPN support, digital-enabled therapy)

3. Access and Outcomes data

Associated Cost collection should differentiate costs incurred

• in different settings

• in different pathways

• at different stages in the patient journey/pathway (e.g. stepping up and down)
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Components of a good currency system 2/3



• A good currency system is not limited to the data itself, but also must:
• Supporting provider payment:

• Group service users with similar conditions and needs together

• Each service user is only allocated to a single currency unit at any point in time 

• Be capable of being priced

• Value for the system 

• Have a low administrative burden (simple to collect and no duplication with other data 
requirements)

• Minimise risk of incorrect completion

• Facilitates provider and commissioner understanding of service users to enable 
effective planning and allocation of resources

• We have used these characteristics to develop a framework to assess 
the models we have looked at
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Components of a good currency system (3/3)



Adult mental health clusters: Average reference 

costs

Currency 

code

Description Average 

Cost

IA98 Patient assessed but not accepted into service £286

MHCCIA Single Assessment price across relevant clusters (including IA98) £270

MHCC10 Cluster 10: First episode psychosis £10,167

MHCC18 Cluster 18: Cognitive impairment (low need) £1,687

MHCC19 Cluster 19: Cognitive impairment or dementia (moderate need) £1,443

MHCC20 Cluster 20: Cognitive impairment or dementia (high need) £4,147

MHCC21
Cluster 21: Cognitive impairment or dementia (high physical or 
engagement) £4,230
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Clusters

Currency design code covers

Condition Partially 

Interventions No

MH comorbidities Partially

Complexities Partially

Severity Partially

Safety profile Partially

Supplementary information available on:

Outcome data Yes

Cost by setting No

Cost by pathway Partially

Cost by step No

Data collection is:

Value add for clinicians No

Low admin burden No

Low risk of errors No

The currency unit

Groups to a single currency Yes

Groups similar resource consumption 

together

No

Reference costs are collected annually from every NHS Trust.  

The costs above reflect care for a time period, in the case of 

cluster 10 a year of care in a three year pathway.  
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Local currency approach 1

Southern Health

Currency design code covers

Condition Partially

Intervention No

MH comorbidities Partially

Complexities Partially 

Severity Partially

Safety profile Partially

Supplementary information available on:

Access and Outcome data Yes

Cost by setting No

Cost by pathway Yes

Cost by step/stage Yes

Data collection is:

Value add for clinicians Yes

Low admin burden Yes

Low risk of errors ?

The currency unit

Groups to a single currency Yes

Groups similar resource consumption 

together

?

Suitable for pricing ?

Data collected via  MHSDS Yes

• Piloting since April 2019: Patients assigned by clinician to appropriate condition specific NICE compliant pathway.  

HoNOS scored at assessment to understand severity and risk and algorithm used to automate clustering 

• Paired HoNOS and DIALOG scores used for outcomes. High staff compliance and commissioner buy-in

• Pathway not part of MHSDS 

• Good to be an optional addition to support identifying clusters or form part of currency model

Currency Code 1 Condition/MH co-

morbidities/Complexity

/Severity/Safety profile 

First 6 months 

of treatment

Months 6 

– 12 

etc

Pathway Group 1 –

Subgroups

1-8

10-17

18-21

Pathway Group 2 –

Subgroups

1-8

10-17

18-21

Pathway Group 3–

Subgroup 3

1-8

10-17

18-21

Pathway Group 4 –

Subgroups

1-8

10-17

18-21

Pathway Group 5 –

Subgroups

1-8

10-17

18-21

Etc
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Local currency approach 2
• Developed 2018/19: Uses pathways, duration in service, symptom severity and patient 

safety profile

• Could use as own currency, but data can also generate a cluster
Birmingham

Currency design code covers

Condition Yes

Intervention No

MH co-morbidities No (yes in v2) 

Complexity Yes

Severity Yes

Safety profile Yes

Supplementary information available on:

Access and Outcome data Yes

Cost by setting Yes

Cost by pathway Yes

Cost by step/stage Yes

Data collection is:

Value add for clinicians Yes

Low admin burden Yes 

Low risk of errors Not yet tested

The currency unit

Groups to a single currency Yes

Groups similar resource consumption 

together

Not yet tested

Suitable for pricing Not yet tested 

Data collected via MHSDS Partially

MH patient group / Condition/Complexity Severity/Safety First 6 months of 

treatment

Months 6 – 12 Next time period Etc

Pathway Group 1- Subgroups Level acuity 1/stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 2/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 3/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 4/ stage 1 or 2

Pathway Group 2- Subgroups Level acuity 1/stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 2/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 3/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 4/ stage 1 or 2

Pathway Group 3- Subgroups Level acuity 1/stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 2/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 3/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 4/ stage 1 or 2

Pathway Group 4- Subgroups Level acuity 1/stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 2/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 3/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 4/ stage 1 or 2

Pathway

Group 5- Subgroups

Level acuity 1/stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 2/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 3/ stage 1 or 2

Level acuity 4/ stage 1 or 2
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Local currency approach 3

Buckinghamshire

Currency design code covers

Condition No

Intervention Yes

MH comorbidities Partially

Complexities Partially

Severity Partially

Safety profile Partially

Supplementary information available on:

Access and Outcome data No

Cost by setting Yes

Cost by pathway No

Cost by step/stage No

Data collection is:

Value add for clinicians Yes

Low admin burden ?

Low risk of errors ?

The currency unit

Groups to a single currency Yes

Groups similar resource consumption together Yes

Suitable for pricing ?

Data collected via  MHSDS No

Curren
cy 
Code

Patient Type (based on needs and interventions 
required)

First 6 months of 

treatment

Months 6 – 12 Etc

Setting 
A

A

B

C

Setting 
B

A

B

C

Setting 
C

A

B

C

Setting 
D

A

B

C

• Needs based currency approach based on grouping patients on their team/setting and 

needs/engagement with their care

• Would require use a needs formulation form (not currently in MHSDS)

• Created through a QI initiative



Pros:

• Providers tell us they all work well when the organisation is committed to 
them and use the information that forms part of the currency model for other 
purposes (even the clusters)

• Improves optimisation of the clinical system, caseload management and 
develops a better understanding of cost and outcome.

• Commissioners buy into the process and trust the data

Cons:

• None of the designs meet all the criteria set out by the steering group

• No testing has been done whether they would be suitable for national 
rollout
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Common attributes from implemented 

approaches



• 2019/20 Currency Steering Group

• 2019/20 Evaluation of blended payment and follow-up interviews

• 2019/20 Improved Data Quality and Reporting - Data Quality Maturity Index and 
Interventions CQUIN - driving improvements in data quality and SNOMED recording

• 2019/20 Blended payments for mental health services - payment system splits 
payment into three components. A fixed element is based on the agreed forecast level 
of activity required to meet planning objectives. A variable element is based on an 
estimate of the incremental cost of activity increasing or decreasing. The third element 
links payment to locally agreed outcomes. This has been introduced to ensure that 
activity is rewarded and that systems are incentivised to deliver improved outcomes.

• 2019/20 Mental Health Model hospital – opportunity for providers to review their 
quality and productivity using MHSDS and workforce collection

• 2020/21 Information Standards Notice – all NHS trusts expected to by SNOMED 
compliant

• 2020/21 Mandating Patient Level Information Costing Systems (PLICS) – all NHS 
trusts required to submit PLICS data; with expectation to replace reference costs. 
These systems will help providers understand quality, value and cost of service 
delivery 
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Upcoming work to support currency development

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/CQUIN-Guidance-1920-080319.pdf
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/480/Guidance_on_blended_payment_for_mental_health.pdf
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/approved-costing-guidance-2020/

